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A very select
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one foryour boy!
All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,

the very best to be had: Art
for them.

Every member
Of the household
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The
Men's
extra

1
Heme Made Goods.

Specials:

.argest
Pants:

sizes and extra
No matter what size vou call
for we have A special
drive on them

''he finest line of Crash Hat
for Men and Boys to bs
found, in Patterns ade
Styles.

IM STQWE,

Big shoe sal?
Takes place daily at our store.
We sell more shoes than all
the rest Why: be
cause we carry the largest
stock, latest styles, best goods
at the lowest price. See our
Hanan & Son's Shoes, and Dr.
Uied's cushion button shoes for

. men; Queen for ladies.
Our stock is Call
see our lines and get our prices.

Wc shine them free TC TC ?C

275 Commercial St.
Salem,

KRAUSSB

TN THE old days strong shoes
- 1IMI1) tlrtf-fTl- l. .w.- - ..f.i.k l...--nm. uui iiiic, iiui wcicillIC

dilferent. We stylish
shoes for men, women and
children which are as strong
as iron, as soft as silk and at
the tip top fashion. We

our prices lower
than the lowest the city,
and warrant every pair
of shoes we sell.

R. H. Manager.
Statu St Udd A Ilih Hunk lllik'.
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l'liUToitn, Oot. I. In Krugcr's seeeh

nt the "I tliu ltaad yesler-ilii- y

it is rerted ho tmid:
ointH to war Itccaupu

tint spirit of fulaeliixxl overtaken
tin- - other countries mid Uvause thu
kiji1o of tlio Transvaal winli to govern

themselves. Although thousand at
tuck u, s Imvu nothing to four, for thu
Lord In thu Ilnal arbitor and Ilu will de-

cide."

Scnsatl nil News.

I. llio most sensational
new from South Africa Ib a re)srt
the by thu Transvaal

of fWl.tXHi in gold which wan on
thu wiiy toCn)) Town from

Thero I trtiiglblo in to- -
il(it'ij i'i t tutit'it

Shoes NOW are Sir William Inn another at- -
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in
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tU'Kin iixiay ri p.ipert un mo oiicy
of ilu IiimIhU that (Irvnt
llritaln is for thu
door in the face of I'rttsldeut Kruger,
jiMt when were appriMch- -

lug wttlciimiit.

Ontwh Deny All

l.n.'KiMis, Out. 4. Tho llrltish forulgn
olllce olllcluls inform thu Associated
l'russ thnt nothing Is known
of tint Transvaal demand for the with-

draw nl of llritlsh troops from thu fron-

tier.
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WISH FREEDOM

Govern Themselves

Way.

Artillery Pushing
Bothas

Against English Invasion
State Transvaal

Troops Pushing Front
Oom Appealed

Consul-Gener- al

African Republic
English Diplomats Prepar-

ing Honora-
ble Retreat.

adjournment

"Kverythlng

I.ol)S,Oct.

acquisition author-
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crainino favor every day homes who

have them, several best patterns
special price make room way

figured

buttoned

MORRIS
CHAIRS,

From 56.50 up.

Thi is the best
Easy Chair mad:!

'Iv(s0sivui.
Forget their reputation,
Forget that we are selling them evcrv day at a

discount to close out tne io?? stock.

T)IJRBN Si

SPIRT

Brass
Beds.

Ladysmith, Natal, pays Hint tho Ornnpo
Ffeo Statu troops have occupied aid
closed llothas pass, on tho Free Stale
bonier, and that Commandant Allriehe,
chief of tliu Free State Artillury, Is prt
ceeding In the direction of Kimberly,
with a considerable foiro of artillery.
Another force of artillery, under Com
mandant Honing, has gonu to llarri- -

smitli, while Comniiindant Smith com
innnds a force of artillery cu route for
Kroonstadt.

Diplomatic Retreat.
Montague White, couaul-guner- for

thu South Afrjean Hepubllo in Umdon,
told the associated Press thin morning
thai he telegraphed President Kruger
yesterday, urging htm to mako a per
sonal appeal to Lord Salisbury, dwell-
ing upon tho iniquity of war and pro.
losing a Hchcnio as a bails of further
negotiations. ' Ilu said he was mo-

mentarily expecting to hear that the
Transvaal government was winding
an ultimatum to Great llritaln declar
ing thu dispatch of troops a casus belli,
in which event hu would be compelled
to closo his olllcu.

Mr. White added a curious statement
to the effect that a representative of ouu
of thu largest capitalists of thu Hand
hud called uiou him this morning and
asserted that It was known in capitalist
circles that Iml Salisbury had determ-
ined that there should not Ik) war, and
had instructed thu secretary of statu for
thu colonies Mr. Chamberlain, to
wire to South Africa further assurances
with regard to tho llrltish desire to re-

spect thu complete independence of the
Transvarl. No continuation of this Is
obtainable In olllclal circles.

Reports and Rumors,
I.ONIM.V, Oct. 4. Thuru Is a wull

authenticated rx)rt tluit a largo force
of iJoers are assembled at Sclik, a June
tlon of the Crockdllu and l'ongala rivers,
evidently with thu object of deftniylng
thu roadway.

I .a Us advlivs from Capo Town Indicate
tho Impression there that unless the
Hours liegin hostilities bv Thursduv.
they will not light hit yield to thu

demandM when formnlati'd.
Additional TransKirts with troops

from India arrived this morning at
Durban, Natal. It is rumored there that

withdrawing from tho Natal
IkipIit owing to thu lack of fontge.

r'RESUYTEHIAN SYNOD.

Annual MeeMng in This City October
lath to j6th Inclusive,

Tnu annual meeting of tho Presby-
terian Synod of Oregon will tuko place
in Haleui, occupying October 12 to lit
Inclusive.

Thu ByiKsl of Oregon embraces four
presbyteries, Kuslern Oregon, Portland,
Soiithuni Oregon and Wlllumutto, tUvV1
territory divided JgeognipHlcally.
lhu ollicers uleoteil at thu last synod
were: .Mislurator, Kev. John Morrison,
Portlunil; stated clerk and treasurer,
llev. J. A. Towuseiid,NewiH)rt j isirmuu- -
untclerk. Huv. 1". (I. Straiiue, Ashland.
Ituv. John Morrison having died during
tho lust year, Ituv. Kdgar P. Hill, of
Portland, has consented to constltiilu
thu synod and preach tho oinliig her-mo-

Tliu other otllcurs will servu
during this soskIoii, thulr terms of olllcu
net expiring until UH):. A moderator
will bo elected at thu llrt evening ses
sion of thu synod.

riieruare 1WI ilulegutw to theHynod,
and it loxccted that at linist l'Jo will
Is) present,

Aside from recehlnu rebuts, of
thu principal business ludieattil

by the programme jiint isxiuil Is thu
oleotlon of a moderator, thu election of
two directors of the Han Kniiiulsco theo
logical seminary and thcapolutment of
M)riiiaiient eoiiinilttei's for tho ensuing

term of three )eiirs.
ISusIdes thu rogulur biisluuss of the

annual SyntsI thuru will Ikmkm'Ii oven- -

ing an onltirestlng meeting and liistruc
tho utlilrussiM on different branches of
thu work of thu church and its KOtiMhw,
Friday on en lug Iwlng devoted to Home
Missions; i?aturduy, to I'orulgu Mhw
ions Hnnday, to thu Young puoil tv.
I'iuty of Christian HudKitor.

On Satiinlay, whllu thu Hynol ooeii-plt-

thu uudltorhtm of the Prushyturiuii
I'hureh, ther will Ini u iiieutiug In thu
church parlors by thu Woman's North
I'acillc Presbyterian lUrnni of Missions.

Thu olllclal jirograiu for tho uiiiiiimI
meeting of thu Fynod bus just U-e-

It Is a Heat folder printed on
tinted HiitJipio wper, and Is thu tiuct
tasty of this hruiioh of work
that has tunm to this ollicc for it long
time. It Uars th Imprint of Cronbw A.

Omovur, Salem,

Tliu Asliland Pro it Asatlon Is dill
shipping from 100 to fVXI Isiim of
(huJius ir day. The greater jstrt f

the 21) oz clings and fcaUoy mehs are
till U b gtlirtl ami bipjl. Ash-lan- d

rent Mt 'JO full ear of iMftuhttf awl
f W) have tan to the fruit gro- -

ant on trvlgbts uUttm. The Carter llrotlt
Ofs art at the hejul hi this euterprlsn.

Miss Katherlnu A. (ilen, a talented
ying vooslist, mturitMil to lnr Ixfme at
Dayton Him will go lo Health shortly
tor lM4ing engngomiHil.

Iblization iltt'fr Hun lniaiaation.

To tit iMMtiM of my fruits,
leU ttl-H- VIMW M'la, ANtl MIH)II, i

tons'
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Battle.

REBELS WHIPPED
'

AND DRIVEN OFF

American Loss Slight, but

Many Filipinos Rilled

Bolo Aen Kill Three Ameri-

cans as a Result of Careles-
snessThe Rio Janeiro and
Sikh Sailed Irom Portland
Today for Aanila With the
Thirty-fift- h Regiment A

Mew Cabinet Officer is Fav-

ored by President AkKinley,
the Department of Industry
and Commerce Admiral
Dewey Relieved From His
Duties and was Today Form-

ally Detached Fiom the
Olympia He will Go to
Vermont Aondav.

II r AaaurtNlril I'rras tu (lie Juurual,
Wahiiiniitd.v, Oct. 4, (Ion. Otis tislay

cabled thu following account of thu re-

cent sharp engagements with thu insur-

gents!
Manila Captain Poore, of tho Sixth

infantry, attacked an intrenched rohbur
baud, In Western Negro, on Oct. first,
Inst., Lieutenant Grubln, of thu Hlxth
Infantry, was killed, Dr. Hblllouk and
thrx-- enlisted men weru slightly wound
ed, twenty of thu enemy were killed,
ifid a large supply of ammunition and

stores wtru iiiiiturvd.
Thu insurgents wustol Itucoor ami

Iiiiiu, lauon, attacktsl the Unit of com
muiilcatiou. ('nptalu lildrldgu, of the

Infantry, was kllleil and
I. lent. Ilurgessof thu I'Kth artillery was
wounded. 'Hi" niiinliur of unlisted men
kllhsl and wounded is ten or twelve,

Thu enemy were driven buok uilh
heavy loss. Yesterday thr enemy tit
lacked Calamba, but wuru driven off.

Our I'anialltleH were: two killed, m d
seven wouudisl.

HUty Insurgents were killed. In the
Kourthcaviilryn'connalssancoisterday,
in direction of Hauta Ana mid Arayat,
one man was killed. Thu Insurgents
were driven off, with considerable loss.

Three men from Han Antonio and
Santa Itltu were kllhsl yesterday by
llolnuiuu, The result of curclessmtss.

Tiampoili Left I'oilland.

I'oim.iMi, Oct. I. Thu Pnitisl Htativs

trautiMirt City of Jauerio iiutl Slth will
sail for Manila this iiflurnism eurrylug
the Thlrty-llfl- h rwglinenl. The regi
ment guv a farewttll paraile through
the city this morning.

McKlnley I'avoit New Cabinet olnce.

Ciikaihi, Oct I. President MeKlnluy,
aixmnllug to Colonel Klliott Duruiid,
who has just ruturuol from Wushiugton'
favors thu establishment of the depart
ment of Industry and ejmiiierr to he
reprwented In thu wiblnut.

Dtwey lletashcd.

Wasiiintiix, Oct. A. Admiral Dewuy

went to navy department osrly titay
and had a talk with Hceretury lug.

Liltlc Things

Often lea--1 to Kirious rmults If iiegleetwd.
S.i.rtt starting In Ir tin; aelwiw turiii

lute ywireblldnm's tixixaiiilil ami
if any deffcts or donangeiuents Irefouixl,

rmit us to furnUli suitable kUuim-s- .
A irrmiimte onticlaii will make the ex- -

aiuinatlon fro? and the al of prir
gbtai-- o l lie but a triliewwiurwlwlth

T T X TV K T T "PN'-- N "IV T' ute ,,iw- - ilf bUt " I tl,U-nen- t del I veil

Tho admiral was dotachiHl formally
from Olympia after thts date. lie will
go to Vermont Monday. lAtur hi tho
day the Admiral called on the president
toiiiscuss the Philippine situation.

Coming West.
W.wiixutov, Oct. I. Thu president's

special train will leave thNcltv for Chi
cago and lhu northwest at I tne tonight.

Urdancta Raised,
Washington, Oct. A. Admiral Wat

boh cabled the navy detriment that
gunboal 1'nlanuln, sunk by tho Insur-
gents last, week lias lieen successfully
raised and brought to Cavlte.

limbassy Reopened.
Wasiiisuton, Oct. A. The llrltish cm

bassy reopened today, after having been
locate! at Newport through tho sum-
mer. This permits thu resumption of
xnonal exchanges on the Alaska

boundary question and during thu day
Mr. Tower, the llritlsh charge had a
talk with Secretary Hay In relation to
tho matter.

Tho opinion expressed by tho olltelals
familiar with thu iUestlou that thu
inodue Vivendi, arranged Mween llav
and Tower will be acceptable to all
putties concerned, Canada Included.

Kail I'estival open,
CiitCAiio, Oot, I. Chicago's full fcll

val was formally inaugurated this after
noon, (w

SHOT BV A

DISAPPOINTED LOVER

o- - ,..:',. .,.. . . . . . .at. wci. 1,a special to tliu
lost, .uitcli fmm Monlgoniery, Mo.,
j -- that news was nwlviil there of thu
vpurder of Pnuik Walker and his bride,
liy Chris llankln, a dNrtimnintcd lover.
who tlmn killed himself. A child was
seriously wounded by lhu liots (hut
killed thecouple.

Kllwheth Ann llybeti, wife nf Win,
l!yleo, dwsl near Jacksonville, Sunday
Ji'ght Bgiil.tW years. She was thu daugh
ter o uapt. John and .N'uncy Walker
who came to Jackson county In I WW and
t(H)k up lhu IlyUii place. Mr. Walker
was a captain during thu Indian wars of
'oWI mid 'o.V(l, Ilu died early In the
Ws. Mrs. Nancy Walker died iilsuit
live mouths ago at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ilybeo. Mis. Ilylieo was one of the
nation's noble women, amiable, kind,
affectionate, duvotcd and faithful to
every duty of life. She has won a last-
ing place In the hearts and memories of
n great niimlicr of admiring friend-.- .

MICH AKT CANDIIjS.
HXTUA VANILA CIIOCOLATIIS

CUSTAUD CIIOCOLATI3S
MAIM.H CIIOCOI.ATHS

CAIJHOIvNIA CIIIJWINCi CANDY
AI.AKUMA

CIIOCOI.ATU NI5UOAT
AT

ELLIS & ZINN'S
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From
Cnptnln Hnmphlll, of tho

Dotrolt.

Oct. 4. Tho depart
ment received tho following from Cap-
tain the cruirer,
Aarmt

vnixveln. An armistice
of live days Is iwntiTifg the .conference
Isjlwcen the ami the govern-
ment. Tho Detroit leaves almut Oct.
fi for Puerto CuIhiIIo, with thu United
Slates Minister to learn thu resilll from
thu Lrovcrninent

it inaro for
lilu or

He Cured at
by ns : rrr, x7T,
reuuli tho th Pr on
Thpro Is only nno way
and reuicdlos.

iHcatisoiioy an
of the f tho

thli tubo Is
you Imvu n Nounri

or Imporrccl hejirlng am) when It Is
entirely Doufness Is tbo

and tlio can
no iind this tubo to
Its condition, will )

nine casus, out of
ton are by Catitrrh, Is

but an Itilluiueti cundltlon or
thu surf noes.

Wo Will If I VI) OllH
fur uny case of hv

that bo by
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lars. free.
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Mold by Drtiifulsts. 7An.
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Family Pills aro tho Us

Old 0 lory
In on next Sunday

Ituv. W. !:. Copland will
on The dlsgmcu of the ultcd and
thu on thu Stars and

Prune Test, ,
.I. (I. who has now

cold water of
will make u test run,

Oct. II, at his farm a mile
southeast of or lU miles
northeast of Auumvlllu. This new
takes the out of tho
fruit hy and said to
iiiiiko inu most yet pro-iluci- l.

All lntertwted am lo
i'iiII on day and si'o In

Kxcunlon
Next Mo aftiirnisin an uxiiursloii

train from to Port
laud will iss through and tuko
on of here.
Tho rate will be 'J do for the trip,

for a This may I hi thu last
excursion of the ami Hkli
tier will give all Information at
lhu pusxeiiger
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Royal
Absolutely "Pure

Makes delicious wholesome

ARA1ISTICE PENDING.

VENEZUELA.

NowsnooolvodntWnohlnRton
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reiinsniitallvn."
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Dn Moinks, la,, Oct. !. FIro destoyed
tho llvo story stow of tho

and communl
catcd to tho Temple, tho
Murphy the store
and shoo tho total loan
amounting to $300,000. Tho loss of the

Company is esti-
mated at flKO.OOO. All buildings wore

?iulls wuru
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HAM. A gxst young
cheap. Ilroko double
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iT, A LIGHT HAY MAWK- -3 years
id. Uraiided on left hip with tho
iltors O. T. Had long half-Inc- h ropo
idler, and liallior hobbles. Dlsap-ta- nl

from North Palein last Monday
Ight. Finder will lw mwanlwl bv
ntlfylng F, 0. Clark, Haleui tKwtof
in). 10 2 Ikl tw

IATWIN HOUSi:- .- First-clas- s In
ivery rciect, ulll glvo rcsun and

nl tho very lowest jiosslblu roti
Isvirders. Special attention

Ioanl travel. Mrs.ChatwIn,
I'M Church street.
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A hacking coirgh j

I h a dangerous j

couh. )

JCIicrry Pectoral j

J i t i
k nas uccn curing i

) hacking couglis j
I for 60 years. (

Ciiicaoo,

WHBAT MAnKKT.

73'.
t asli TV.

Sav I'hincisco, (Kit

CONDUCT is thrccfourths
and an H. Sf M;

suit is thrccfourths conduct!

COM,

TOWBL SALB
WEDNESDAY.

You who have patronized our special sales in the past
know what we mean we say "Special Sale."
Wednesday we will oiler for sale!7dozeiilineluickabuck
towels well worth 20c each, at the special price of

FOR 25 CENTS!

If you want any kind of a suit, why any kind of a. store
is the place to jet it. Ignorance in clothing value is not con-

fined to the individual purchaser alone. Drop into a store
and ask the difference between Tweed and Cheviot whv
some worsteds shine and some don't why goods are
ed before made, etc. He can't tell you why. Drop into our
store, we can tell you all about goods because we handle
them in all forms. We know because we study.

MEN'S

fm countru
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Powder

IN AOINES

goat.
Jouiinai.
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Oct. A. Deceinbei
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Come to us for your winter goods sV- - X XJ 248 COMMERCIAL ST. JL m. Bon Hon, 188 gUU Be. OiaduaUt 0p(IoUn MSfiUUKl
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